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Dual varn. a in Vedic texts∗

LAUREN M. BAUSCH

Abstract: Adheesh Sathaye (2015) casts Viśvāmitra as both a brā-
hman.a and a ks.atriya in the Brāhman.a texts. Building on the
work of Arthur Anthony Macdonell and Arthur Berriedale Keith,
as well as Brian Smith, who defines varn. a as a classificatory
scheme, this paper uncovers vestiges of a religious basis in mid-
dle and late Vedic texts for a person to hold, simultaneously,
more than one varn. a. In the Vedic period, dual varn. a was pos-
sible because bráhman, ks.atrá, and vı́ś could be understood as
inherent powers incorporated in the body. These powers func-
tioned cooperatively to expand dominion, which metaphorically
stood for the integration of the manifest and unmanifest worlds
in one’s mind.

Keywords: Vedic, varn. a, powers, religious goals, dominion, the
unmanifest

1 Introduction

While recognized in the R
˚

gveda, varn. a is more fully developed, but
still fluid, in middle and late Vedic. Macdonell and Keith (1912: 248–
∗This paper builds on observations made in my dissertation and responds to Steven
Lindquist’s talk about “Varn. a in Late Vedic Narrative,” which was given on the occa-
sion of Self, Sacrifice, and Cosmos: Late Vedic Thought, Ritual, and Philosophy—A
conference in honor of the Contributions of Prof. Ganesh Umakant Thite at UC Berke-
ley on 24 September 2016. I presented versions of this paper at the 227th meeting
of the American Oriental Society in Los Angeles and at the Indira Gandhi National
Centre for the Arts in New Delhi in 2017. I am grateful to these learned audiences
for their questions and feedback, and to G. U. Thite, Peter Scharf, Stephanie Jamison,
ShashiPrabha Kumar, and Nathan McGovern for commenting on earlier drafts.
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294 BAUSCH

50) observed that the threefold division into bráhman, ks.atrá, and vı́ś
occurs at R

˚
gveda 8.35.16–18.1 Just bráhman is found in hymns 8.36–

37 and ks. atrá is mentioned twice in the latter (Jamison and Brereton
2014: 57–58, 1101–6). While brāhman. á and ks. atrı́ya occur a few
times in the R

˚
gveda, rājanya, vaı́śya, and śūdrá—denoting the four

varn. as along with brāhman. á—are found only in the late Purus. asūkta
(R
˚

V. 10.90.12). In contrast, the later Saṁhitās and Brāhman.as refer to
these terms frequently and, in doing so, outline several aspects of varn. a
in more detail. This paper examines varn. a taxonomies in middle and
late Vedic texts to suggest that the possibility of having dual varn. a was
due to understanding bráhman, ks.atrá, and vı́ś as inherent powers, which
refashioned older Vedic mythology and religious goals.

In Classifying the Universe, Brian Smith defines varn. a as a classifi-
catory scheme to order and connect different parts of the cosmos. In his
words (Smith 1994: 12–13):

Varn. a furnished the Vedic ritualists with the only organizational concept
capable of generating and negotiating connections of both the vertical
and horizontal type; as such, varn. a might be regarded as the “root
metaphor” or “master narrative” of Vedic thought. . . . Otherwise put, the
varn. as functioned as supercategories which cut across the boundaries
of the species or discrete classes and thus ordered all the realities of the
visible and invisible cosmos. There are, as we shall see, Brahmin parts
of the human anatomy, deities, cosmological worlds, cardinal directions,
times of the day and year, animals, food, plants, trees, Vedas, and meters
and hymns, in addition to the Brahmin social class—and there are also
Kshatriya and Vaishya counterparts for each.

Smith’s book provides ample evidence for consistent patterns of cate-
gories organized according to what he calls the elemental qualities of
bráhman, ks.atrá, and vı́ś (72, 314). While Vedic texts do not explicitly
designate the varn. a set as “elemental qualities,” Smith’s work illustrates
that these categories constitute an organizing principle based on explana-
tory connections (bandhu). While brāhman. á, ks.atrı́ya, vaı́śya, and śūdrá
are the social manifestations of the elemental qualities, they represent

1When the accent is on the first vowel, bráhman is neuter and refers to sacred speech,
the absolute, or their power.
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only one among a potentially infinite set of classifications to describe
the world in which we live. How bráhman, ks.atrá and vı́ś connect to
specific devas and inherent powers in Vedic texts helps to explain why it
was possible for a person to embody more than one category during the
Vedic period.

2 Examples of dual varn. a in the Vedas

In Crossing the Lines of Caste, Sathaye (2015: 51) characterizes Vi-
śvāmitra as a brāhman.a in the R

˚
gveda and as both a brāhman.a and a

ks.atriya in the Brāhman. a texts. In the R
˚

gveda, numerous hymns, not to
mention the Sāvitrı̄ mantra, are attributed to this famous seer. Verse five
of sūkta 3.43—attributed to Viśvāmitra Gāthina—asks Indra when he
will make “me” king:

ku ! +:
a;va;n}å.a;�a ga;e!a;pa;Ma k+.=� +se!a .ja;n�a;~ya ku ! +:
a;va;dÒ +a:ja;�a;nMa ma;Ga;va;�xa:j�a;a;
a;Sa;n,a Á

ku ! +:
a;va;n}å.!a ³;
a;SM�a :pa;
a;p!a;va;Ma;sM�a .su!a;ta;~y�a ku ! +:
a;va;n}å.e!a va;~va;e�a º! ;mxa;t�a;~y!a ;a;Za:»a;�aH Á Á
(R
˚

V. 3.43.5)
Will you indeed make me your herdsman of the people; will you indeed
(make me) king, you bounteous possessor of the silvery drink? Will you
indeed (make) me a seer, (for) I have drunk of the pressed drink; will you
indeed do your best for immortal goods for me?” (Jamison and Brereton
2014: 528)

In this verse, could becoming a king (r´̄ajan) and a seer (ŕ
˚

s. i) represent
one and the same goal in relation to the immortal goods (vásu amŕ

˚
ta)?

Sāyan. a glosses ‘king’ with the ‘master of everything’ (rājānaṁ sarvasya
svāminam) and ŕ

˚
s. i with ‘the seer of something beyond the senses’ (r

˚
s. im

atı̄ndriyārthasya dras. t.āraṁ). Besides this verse and R
˚

V. 3.53 (cf. 3.33),
in which Viśvāmitra serves King Sudās, there is no trace of anything
royal associated with Viśvāmitra in the R

˚
gveda (Macdonell and Keith

1912: 252–63).2

2On the debate regarding Viśvāmitra and Vasis.t.ha’s relationship with Sudās, see
Rahurkar 1964: 16–24, 120–25; Jamison and Brereton 2014: 537–38; Sathaye 2015:
48.
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And yet, later Vedic texts explicitly depict Viśvāmitra’s sagely and
royal character.3 In the Pañcaviṁśa Brāhman. a (21.12.1–2), Viśvāmitra
is called the king of the Jahnus (viśvāmitro jāhnavo rājā) and when
he saw a particular rite, he attained rās.t.ra.4 In the Aitareya Brāhman. a
(7.13–18), the young brāhman. a, Śunah. śepa, calls Viśvāmitra a prince.5

Sathaye (2015: 54) explains that rājaputra refers to his royal pedigree
with the Jahnus, as is stated explicitly in the text (AB. 7.17; Aufrecht
1879: 200). Following Keith (1920: 308 fn. 8) and Macdonell and Keith
(1912: 260–61), Sathaye comments on how Viśvāmitra promises Śunah. -
śepa a twin inheritance: to be a ks.atriya with the Jahnus lineage and a
brāhman. a with the Gāthins.6 Finally, in the Jaiminı̄ya Brāhman. a (2.219),
Viśvāmitra wished for his offspring to attain rājya.7 After directly seeing
a special stoma equated with ks.atra, his offspring attained rājya and
were consecrated. According to Sathaye (2015: 36), “during most of the
Vedic period being both a Brahmin and a Ks.atriya was not such a social
impossibility.”

While Viśvāmitra’s story stands out for its popular retellings in
Indian literature, his social mobility was not an isolated case in middle

3See Macdonell and Keith 1912: II.311 fn. 13 for Vedic occurrences in which Viśvāmitra
is called a ŕ

˚
s. i.

4 .sa ;
a;va:(õ;a;a;�a;ma:�a;ea .ja;a;�îå+:va;ea .=+a:jEa;ta;ma;pa;Zya;tsa .=+a;�" ;ma;Ba;va;t,a Á (PB. 21.12.2). See also Caland 1931:
566; Macdonell and Keith 1912: II.260–261. On Jahnu and Jāhnava, see Macdonell
and Keith 1912: I.280–281. For vr

˚
cı̄vant, which occurs in R

˚
V. 6.27.5–8, see 1912:

II.319.
5AB. 7.17.6. Cf. R

˚
V. 1.24, TS. 5.2.1.3, Kāt.hS. 19.11, ŚŚS. 15.17–27, and Jamison

and Brereton 2014: 118–19. Noting AB. 7.26.4, Heesterman (1957: 160–61) views
Śunah. śepa as the brahman part of the sacrificer’s own personality from which he is
reborn “out of himself.”

6º;D�a;a;ya;ta :de ;va:=+a;ta;ea :�a:=+#Ta;ya;ea:�+:Ba;ya;ea;³R ;
a;SaH Á .ja;�îåU+:na;Ma ..ca;a;�a;Da;pa;tyea ;dE ;vea :vea;de ..ca ga;a;�a;Ta;na;a;m,a Á (AB. 7.18).
Aufrecht’s (1879) Roman transliteration of the palatal spirant as s. , the retroflex spirant
as sh, and the vocalic r as r. i have been replaced with ś, s. , and r

˚
respectively in

Romanization in accordance with standard ISO 15919.
7º;Ta;a;k+:a;ma;ya;ta ;
a;va:(õ;a;a;�a;ma:�a;ea—.=+a:$yMa mea :pra:ja;a ga;.cCe +.
a;d;�a;ta Á .sa O;;tMa �a;ya;�///�a;~:�Ma;ZMa .~ta;ea;ma;ma;pa;Zya;t,a Á ta;ma;a-
;h:=+t,a Á .tea;na;a;ya:ja;ta Á »a:�Ma ;vEa �a;ya;�///�a;~:�Ma;Za [sic] .~ta;ea;ma;a;na;a;m,a Á ta;ta;ea ;vEa ta;~ya .=+a:$yMa :pra:ja;a;ga;.cC+.t,a Á º;�;k+:ea
h;a;~ya :pra:ja;a;ya;a;ma;�a;Ba;
a;Sa;
a;Sa;.cea Á ga;.cC+.�a;ta .=+a:$yMa ya O;;vMa :vea;d Á ta;ta;ea ;vEa .tea :pra:ja;a º;�/////////�a;sma;n,a l+.ea;ke ;
a;va;Da;a;ya
.~va;g a l+.ea;k+:ma;ga;.cC+.n,a Á :pra:ja;a;mea;va;a;�/////////�a;sma;n,a l+.ea;ke ;
a;va;Da;a;ya .~va;g a l+.ea;kM ga;.cC+.�a;ta ya O;;vMa :vea;d Á (JB. 2.219
Chandra and Vira 1986: 254).
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and late Vedic tradition. Indra, the ks.atrá par excellence, becomes a
priest (brahmán in the masculine gender) in the Śatapatha Brāhma-
n. a (ŚBK. 5.7.6.1–3; ŚBM. 4.6.6.1–5) and in the Gopatha Brahman. a
(1.2.19).8 The inspiration for these myths may have been drawn from
R
˚

gveda 8.16.7, in which Irimbit.hi Kān.va praises “Indra the brahmán,
Indra the ŕ

˚
s.i” (ı́ndro brahm´̄a ı́ndra ŕ

˚
s. ir). In the Śatapatha, the devas

feared an attack from the asuraraks.as from the southern direction, so
they moved to the northern side to extend the yajña in a secure place
free from fear and danger:

.tea :he ! ;ndÒ +mUa;.cua;~tvMa ;vE!a na;ea v�a;!a;yRa;va:�a;ma;ea Y;s�a;!a;�a;ta tvM!a na I+.dM! d;a:»a;¾a;ta;e!a ga;ea;pa;a;ya;!a;Ta va;y!a;m,a
o+�a:=+ta;e!a Y;Ba;yea Y;na;a;�" e! ;�a;na;va;a;te!a ya;¼M!a ta;na;va;a;ma;h;a I! +.�a;ta Á .s!a h;ea;va;a;.ce!a;ndÒ H ;
a;kM m!a;ma t!a;taH
.~ya;a;
a;d! ;�a;ta .te!a h;ea;.cua:=e +ta;d! ;h .tea b.ra;�;tva;�a;m!a;tyea;Sa;e!a .tea b.ra;a;�;¾a;a;.cC>+.s�a;a;ye!a;�a;ta t!a;sma;a;dõâ â " ! ;�;¾a
O;;v!a b.ra;a;�;¾a;a;.cCM +.s�a;!a;ya;a:�!a;sma;a;dõâ â " ;a;�;¾a;a;.cC>+.�a;s!a;nMa :pr!a;vxa;¾a;ta I! +.ndÒ +ea b.ra;�;a b.ra;!a;�;¾a;a;
a;d! -
;tyEa;ndÒ � +!a hùÅ:ae ;Sa;a h;e!a:�a;a t!a;sma;a;dùÅ;a! O;;v!a b.ra;a;�;¾a;!a;na;Ma v�a;!a;yRa;va:�a;maH .s!a b.ra;�;!a .~ya;a;dùÅ;a;ea va;!a
O;;Sa;a;ma;nUa;.ca;a;n!a;ta;maH .s!a O;;Sa;Ma v�a;!a;yRa;va:�a;ma;~t!a;de ;Sa;e!a h d;a:»a;¾a;ta;e!a ga;ea;pa;a;ya;ty!a;TEa;ta o+�a:=+ta;e!a
Y;Ba;yea Y;na;a;�" e! ;�a;na;va;a;te!a ya;¼M!a ta;nva;tea Á (ŚBK. 5.7.6.2–3)
They [the devas] told Indra, “Verily you are the most vigorous among
us. Protect us to the south. Then we will extend the ritual offering to
the north in a secure place free from fear and danger.” Indra said, “What
would be mine because of that?” They said, “Namely this brahmanhood
(brahmatva) would be yours. The office of brāhman. ācchaṁsin would
be yours.” Therefore, the office of brāhman. ācchaṁsin is for bráhman
only. Therefore, they choose the brāhman. ācchaṁsin, saying, “Indra
is brahmán through relating to bráhman (br´̄ahman. āt).” For this office
of the hotr

˚
priest (hotrā) belongs to Indra. Therefore, whoever is the

most vigorous among the brāhman. as should be the brahmán. Whoever
verily is the most learned among them is the most vigorous among them.
Therefore, he surely protects to the south. Then they extend the ritual
offering in a secure place free from fear and danger.

In this passage, the devas ask Indra to protect the southern side of the
yajñabhūmi in exchange for becoming a brahmán priest. Indra then
officiates as the brāhman. ācchaṁsin, the assistant of the hotr

˚
, not because

of his social birth, but through a connection with bráhman.9 Note that in
8When the accent is on the second vowel, brahmán is masculine in gender and refers to
a priest.

9Brāhman. ācchaṁsin literally means one who recites from the Brāhman. a. Theoretically,
the brāhman. ācchaṁsin is under the brahmán priest, but practically he is an assistant of
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exchange for protecting the sacrificial ground, which befits a ks.atriya,
Indra becomes a brahmán priest. In the Gopatha Brāhman. a, the devas
asked Indra to protect the yajña while they fought the asuras.10 Indra
became various Vedas depending on which side of the yajñabhūmi he
stood, but the devas said that he did not completely protect the yajña
until he took the form of the brahmaveda, meaning the Atharvaveda.
At this point, possessing a turban and—as in the Śatapatha passage—
standing to the south, Indra became a brahmán priest (brahmābhavat).
The narrative goes on to explain the origin of the brāhman. ācchaṁsin
and the other priests under the brahmán priest. Indra is also called a
brahmán priest in Jaiminı̄ya Brāhman. a 3.374: indra eva brahmāsı̄t. The
king of the devas is simultaneously a brāhman. a and a ks.atriya.

In Mādyandina Śatapatha Brāhman. a 11.6.2.5–10, King Janaka of
Videha is referred to as rājanyabandhuh. three times before he is declared
a brahmán priest. According to Sāyan. a, the brāhman. as were angry with
Janaka, whom they saw as inferior and called ‘kinsman of royals’ (rā-
janyabandhu) in a derogatory way. According to Sāyan. a, “An inferior
rājanya is the rājanyabandhu. From the force of anger, there was the
imposition of inferiority on him” (nikr

˚
s. t.o rājanyah. rājanyabandhuh. .

krodhavaśāt tasya nikr
˚

s. t.atvāropah. .). Janaka outtalked them, so the brā-
hman. as wished to challenge him to a discussion about bráhman. Sāyan. a
glosses rājanyabandhuh. ks. atriyah. . However, ŚBM. 11.6.2.10 concludes,
“Then Janaka was a brahmán priest” (táto brahm´̄a janaká āsa). Sāya-
n. a explains, “He became a brahmán, meaning brahmán in the highest
degree,” i.e. the most learned brahmin (brahmā brahmis. t.hah. saṁbabhū-
va). In this context, Janaka was a brahmán by virtue of his knowledge
of bráhman. This is another case in the Brāhman. a texts, like Indra’s, in
which someone is said to hold two varn. as.

The categories of king and seer were especially closely related. The
Jaiminı̄ya Brāhman. a, for example, narrates the story of Anūpa Dhı̄toni:

the hotr
˚
. On being the subordinate of the hotr

˚
and then the brahmán in the schematic

division of the sixteen officiants, see Gonda 1975: 269 fn. 29.
10 :de ;va;a;(ãÉa h va;a º;sua:=+a;(ãÉa;a;~å.pa;DRa;nta Á .tea :de ;va;a I+.ndÒ +ma;b.rua;va;n,a — I+.mMa na;~ta;a;va;dùÅ;a;¼Ma ga;ea;pa;a;ya, ya;a;va;d;sua;=E H
.sMa;ya;ta;a;ma;h;a I+.�a;ta Á (GB. 1.2.19).
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º;nUa;pa;ea ;vEa ;D�a;a;ta;ea;�a;na:=+k+:a;ma;ya;ta;ea;Ba;yMa b.ra;� ..ca »a:�Ma ..ca;a;va:�+:nD�a;a;ya, .=+a:ja;a .sa;�xa;
a;SaH .~ya;a-
;�a;ma;�a;ta Á .sa O;;ta;tsa;a;ma;a;pa;Zya;t,a Á .tea;na;a;~tua;ta Á ta;ta;ea ;vEa .sa o+.Ba;yMa b.ra;� ..ca »a:�Ma ..ca;a;va;a:�+.+;îéÄÅ�,
.=+a:ja;a .sa;�xa;
a;Sa:=+Ba;va;t,a Á o+.Ba;ya;mea;va b.ra;� ..ca »a:�Ma ..ca;a;va:�+.+;îéÄÅ�e , .=+a:ja;a .sa;�xa;
a;Sa;BRa;va;�a;ta ya O;;vMa
:vea;d Á (JB. 3.97)
Verily Anūpa Dhı̄toni desired, “I should obtain both brahman and ks.atra.
Being a king, I should become a r

˚
s.i.” He saw this sāman. He praised

with it. Then verily he obtained both brahman and ks.atra. Being a king,
he became a r

˚
s.i. One who knows in this way obtains both brahman and

ks.atra and, being a king, he becomes a r
˚

s.i.

In the case of Anūpa Dhı̄toni, simultaneously holding two varn. a cate-
gories was possible. Similarly, Jaiminı̄ya Upanis. ad Brāhman. a 1.4.2
“applies the term Rājanya to a Brāhman. a” (Macdonell and Keith 1912:
261). He “therefore thence is born a Brāhman like a r

˚
s.i, a piercingly

kingly hero” (Oertel 1896: 83–84).11 In addition, Pañcaviṁśa Brāhman. a
12.12.6 attests to a r

˚
s.i of royal descent (rājanyars. i).

Heesterman (1995: 652–53) argues that at one point the king and
brahmin were “two sides of one and the same person, that is the conse-
crated warrior.” Before there was a priesthood, he posits, there was a
consecrated warrior, a king who held the priestly function (653–654).
Heesterman understands their original unity to be in the “prescript that
king and brahmin should act in unison.” Heesterman (1985: 29–30, 36)
claims that priests and warriors were at one time not closed, separate
groups, but fluid roles. After all, the yajamāna is reborn ritually a brā-
hman. a, no matter to which varn. a he belongs. Heesterman (1957: 7, 226)
further argues that the Rājasūya (royal consecration) is not a coronation
ceremony, but rather an annual rite “performed by a king who wants
to obtain access to heaven (svargakāma-).” While there is a definite
connection between sovereignty and the yonder world, the claim that
the king came first merits reconsideration, given that Brāhman.a texts
corroborate the idea that bráhman is more primary than ks.atrá.

Not accounted for sufficiently in Heesterman’s theory, in most mid-
dle and late Vedic accounts, bráhman is more basic than ks.atrá: either
bráhman is created first or ks.atrá and vı́ś emerge from bráhman it-

11ta;sma;a:�a;ta;ea b.ra;a;�;¾a ³;
a;Sa;k+:�pa;ea .ja;a;ya;tea Y;�a;ta;v.ya;a;D�a;a .=+a:ja;nya;ZZUa:=H Á (JUB. 1.4.2). Cf. JB. 2.266
below.
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self.12 In the Taittirı̄ya Āran. yaka, bráhman is said to be svayambhú ‘self-
existent’.13 It is said to have existed alone in the beginning (ŚBK. 3.2.5.1–
3) and to have been created (ŚBM. 6.1.1.10) in the Śatapatha Brāhman. a.
Prajāpati wanted to reproduce and entered the waters, from which an
egg arose. Julius Eggeling translates, “From it the Brahman (neut.) was
first created, the triple science. Hence they say, ‘The Brahman (n.) is
the first-born of this All.”’14 According to Smith (1994: 89), “it is out
of the brahman-power that not only the Brahmin god and the Brahman
social class were created, but also all other human classes.” In the Br

˚
-

hadāran. yaka Upanis. ad, bráhman existed alone until it emitted ks.atrá.15

The text then states that bráhman is the womb or source of ks.atrá, and,
in addition, created the vı́ś.16 In the Taittirı̄ya Brāhman. a, ks.atrá is also
said to have been created from bráhman.17 The Pañcaviṁśa Brāhman. a
declares brahman to be before (pūrva) ks.atra,18 and the Jaiminı̄ya Brā-
hman. a describes brahman as older (jyāyas) than ks.atra.19 The Brāhman. a
texts depict bráhman, in an abstract sense, as more primary than ks.atrá
or vı́ś.

Heesterman’s king-centered theory depends to some degree on the
socio-political organization of varn. a, which is well known and well
attested.20 For example, the Jaiminı̄ya Brāhman. a describes the fourfold

12See also Smith 1989a: 257.
13b.ra;�� .~va;y!a;}Bua Á (TĀ. 3.6).
14t!a;ta;ea b.r!a;�E ;v!a :pra;Ta;m!a;ma;sxa:$ya;ta (:pra:ja;a;pa;�a;taH ) �!a;yyea;v!a ;
a;va;dùÅ;a;a t!a;sma;a;d;a;hu ;b.rR!a;�;a;~ya .s!a;vRa;~ya :pra;Ta;ma:ja;�a;ma;�a;ta Á

(ŚBM. 6.1.1.10 Eggeling 1882–1900: part 3, p. 146).
15b.r!a;� va;!a I+.d;m!a;g{a º;a;s�a;a;de! ;k+:mea;va Á ta;de! ;k> .sa;�!a v.ya;Ba;va;t,a Á ta;.cC" e! +.ya;ea .�+.pa;m!a;tya;sxa:ja;ta »a:�Ma. . . .sEa;Sa;!a
»a:�!a;~ya ya;e!a;�a;na;yRa;dõâ â " ! ;� Á (BĀU. 1.4.11).

16BĀU. 1.4.11–15. Note that śaúdra occurs at BĀU. 1.4.13.
17b.ra;�� ;¾aH »!a:�Ma ;�a;na;�a;mR�a;ta;m,a Á TB. 2.8.8.9 (Mitra 1982: 914).
18b.ra;� ;
a;h :pUa;v a »a:�a;a;t,a Á (PB. 11.1.2). Caland (1931: 249) translates, “for the priesthood

comes before the nobility.”
19b.ra;� ;vEa »a:�a;a:êêÁ*.a�a;a;yaH Á (JB. 2.32). The JB. also establishes brahman as superior to ks.atra

and viś: º;pa;BrMa;Za;ea h ;vEa b.ra;�;¾aH »a:�a;m,a Á (JB. 2.223). º;va;l+.}ba o h ;vEa b.ra;�;¾aH »a:�Ma ..ca ;
a;va;f,
..ca Á (JB. 2.123).

20For the political aspects of varn. a, see also Proferes 2007: 129–34. Both Gonda (1989:
45) and Jurewicz (2012: 85–88) discuss the social aspect of varn. a in the Brāhman. as.
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varn. a based on birth and occupation as follows:

³;
a;Sa;hR .sma ma:n:�a;kx +:dõâ â " ;a;�;¾a º;a:ja;a;ya;tea, Y;�a;ta;v.ya;a;D�a;a .=+a:ja;nya;ZZUa:=H , :pa;ea;Sa;�a;ya;S¾ua;vERa;Zya;ea
.=+�a;ya;ma;a;n,a, o+.tTa;a;ta;a ZUa;dÒ +ea d:»aH k+:mRa;k+:ta;Ra Á (JB. 2.266)
A brāhman. a of course is born a r

˚
s.i, a reciter of mantras; a rājanya a hero

who can shoot a long distance; a vaiśya a wealthy man who can feed
others; a śūdra standing up, a dexterous doer of action.

A passage in the Rājasūya section of the Aitareya Brāhman. a (7.29)
accounts for the varn. as in relation to the ks.atriya (Keith 1920: 315).
Macdonell and Keith (1912: II.255–256) describe the passage as follows:

The Brāhman. a is a receiver of gifts (ā-dāyı̄), a drinker of Soma (ā-pāyı̄),
a seeker of food (āvasāyı̄), and liable to removal at will (yathākāma-pra-
yāpyah. ). The Vaiśya is tributary to another (anyasya balikr

˚
t), to be lived

on by another (anyasyādyah. ), and to be oppressed at will (yathākāma-
jyeyah. ). The Śūdra is the servant of another (anyasya pres. yah. ), to be
expelled at will (kāmotthāpyah. ), and to be slain at pleasure (yathākāma-
vadhyah. ). The descriptions seem calculated to show the relation of each
of the castes to the Rājanya. . . . The passage is a late one.

Although here the ks.atriya is at the center of the social scheme, Whitaker
(2015: 53–54), citing Mādyandina Śatapatha Brāhman. a 5.4.4.15, argues
that the king is socially subordinated to the adhvaryu priest in the Rā-
jasūya when the adhvaryu hands him a vajra. Also in the context of
the Rājasūya, in Aitareya Brāhman. a 8.9, homage is paid to brahman
(neuter) thrice resulting in ks.atra falling under the influence of brahman.
So while it may be tempting to assume that this sort of social ordering
applied across the Vedic period, there is evidence to suggest that a single
codified understanding of varn. a was not yet in place.

3 Religious aspects of varn. a

As Macdonell and Keith (1912: 259) observe, a brāhman.a during that
period need not be of pure lineage by birth. According to Keith (1920:
28), tradition ascribes the redaction of the Aitareya Brāhman. a to the
wise brāhman. a Mahidāsa Aitareya, whose father “preferred sons of other
wives to the son given him by Itarā.”21 The implied meaning is that his
21The name Mahidāsa Aitareya is mentioned in AĀ. 2.1.8, ChU. 3.16.7, and JUB. 4.2.11.
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mother was not a brahmin, like another r
˚

s.i mentioned in the text. After
Kavas.a Ailūs.a, the son of a dāsı̄ ‘slave woman’, saw the ‘child of the
waters’ hymn, the Sarasvatı̄ River flowed around him (AB. 2.19.1). In
Taittirı̄ya Saṁhitā 6.6.1.3, a brāhman. á is depicted as learned (śuśruv´̄an),
a ŕ

˚
s.i, and descended from a r

˚
s.i (ārs. eyá) (Keith 1914: 547–48), whereas

Kāt.haka Saṁhitā 30.1 holds that the parentage that matters is what has
been heard (śruta), i.e. sacred knowledge itself:

;
a;kM b.ra;a;�;¾a;~ya ;
a;pa;ta:=M ;
a;k+:mua :pxa;.cC+.�a;sa ma;a;ta:=+m,a Á
(rua;tMa ..cea;d;�/////////�a;sma;nvea;dùÅ;aM .sa ;
a;pa;ta;a .sa ;
a;pa;ta;a;maH Á Á (Kāt.hS. 30.1)
You ask: what is the father of a brāhman.a and what is the mother? If
there is knowledge worthy to be known in him, that is the father. That is
the grandfather.

Well before the Upanis.ads, being a brahmán went hand in hand with
directly knowing bráhman, which is described in terms of seeing a hymn
or hearing (

√
śru). To know bráhman was to become bráhman, the

imperishable source and power behind the intellect. These examples
corroborate that realizing sacred knowledge cum bráhman was enough,
in spite of birth caste, to certify a genuine brahmán in the middle and late
Vedic period. Moreover, in the Śatapatha Brāhman. a, a consecrated rāja-
nyà or vaı́śya is also called a brāhman. a.22 These passages exhibit a fluid
boundary for the categorization of varn. a based on directly seeing brá-
hman, knowledge, and ritual rebirth, as opposed to contexts upholding
what is now accepted as the standard varn. a scheme based on birth.

In Mādhyandina Śatapatha Brāhman. a 10.4.1.9–10, during the Ag-
nicayana sacrifice, Śyāparn. a Sāyakāyana sees the one aks.ára (syllable =
imperishable), which is said to be the great brahman and the manifold
brahman (mahad brahma . . . bahu brahma) (see also Macdonell and
Keith 1912: 263). The aks.ára is described not only as brahman, but
also as bráhman and ks. atrá and as, simultaneously, bráhman, ks. atrá,
and vı́ś. Śyāparn. a Sāyakāyana said: “If this my sacrificial performance
were complete, my own race [prajā] would become the kings (nobles)
[r ´̄ajan], Brâhmanas [brāhman. a], and peasants [vaı́śya] of the Salvas; but

22C! +.nd;ea;Bya;~t!a;sma;a;dùÅ;a! ;dùÅ;a;py!a;b.ra;a;�;¾a;ea d� ;!a:»a;tea .=+a:j!a;nya;ea va;a ;vE!a;Zya;ea va;a b.ra;a;�;¾a I! +.tye!a;vEa;na;ma;a;hu :=e +t!a;
a;hR ;
a;h
b.r!a;�;¾a;ea .ja;!a;ya;tea Á (ŚBK. 4.2.1.27).
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even by that much of my work which has been completed my race will
surpass the Salvas in both ways” (Eggeling 1882–1900: IV.343–344).23

Following the ideas that all beings pass into the aks.ára and the three
varn. as are found in the aks.ára, Śyāparn. a Sāyakāyana recognizes all
three varn. a categories among his own progeny. His vision of varn. a is not
limited to a hereditary scheme of social order, but instead encompasses
the underlying unity of the whole.

A closer look at the Brāhman.a texts shows earlier vestiges of a
religious aspect of varn. a categories. In this context, “religious” refers
to engaging in practice that aims to expand the mind, a goal that is
metaphorically connected with increasing dominion. In his work on the
nivids—uttered by the hotr

˚
priest during the three pressings of the Soma

ritual, Theodore Proferes (2014: 201–2) discusses the marutvatı̄ya nivid
to Indra and the Maruts based on R

˚
V. 10.73 in the midday pressing of the

Agnis.t.oma ritual. After an invitation to drink Soma, the priest requests
Indra, strengthened by the Maruts, to smash the “hostile defenses (vr

˚
-

tra)” and “release the waters,” to further “priestly power (brahman) and
this power of dominion (ks. atra).” Proferes’ example from liturgical
practice, which emphasizes priestly power and the power of dominion,
calls attention to the non-sociopolitical aspect of varn. a. This religious
motif offers a lens to explore not just Vedic liturgy, but varn. a in middle
and late Vedic as well.

In terms of the religious dimension of varn. a, the elemental qualities
of varn. a are associated with specific devas. The category of bráhman
is usually said to be Agni, Br

˚
haspati, and Mitra,24 while ks.atrá is often

equated with Indra, Varun. a, and Soma.25 Vı́ś is commonly associated

23º:»!a:=+m,a . . . O;;ta;dõâ â " ! ;� »a:�Ma ;
a;v!a;f, . . . Zya;!a;pa;¾RaH .sa;a;ya;k+:a;ya;n!a º;a;h ya;dõE ! ma I+.dM k! +:mRa .sa;ma;!a;p~ya;ta m!a;mEa;v!a

:pra:ja;a .s!a;�va;a;na;a> .=+!a:ja;a;na;e!a Y;Ba;
a;va;Sya;n}å.a;m!a b.ra;a;�;¾a;a m!a;ma ;vE!a;Zya;a ya:�u!a ma O;;ta;!a;va;tk! +:mRa;¾aH .sa;ma;!a;
a;pa
.te!a;na ma o+.Ba;y!a;Ta;a .s!a;�va;a;npra:ja;!a;�a;ta;=e ;»ya;ta I! +.�a;ta Á (ŚBM. 10.4.1.9–10).

24Agni is bráhman in ŚBK. 1.5.3.8, 7.2.4.25, ŚBM. 10.4.1.9, JB. 1.182; Br
˚

h. aspati is
bráhman in ŚBK. 4.9.1.12; Mitra is bráhman in ŚBK. 5.1.4.1.

25Indra is ks.atra in ŚBK. 1.3.2.6, 1.5.1.25, 4.9.1.13, 6.1.3.4, 7.2.4.26, KB. 12.10.22,
JB. 1.182, ŚBM. 3.9.1.16, 4.4.1.18, 10.4.1.9; Varun. a is ks.atra in ŚBK. 1.5.1.4, 1.5.1.30,
1.5.1.32, 5.1.4.1, Kāt.hS. 36.7, JB. 2.197, ŚBM. 2.5.2.64, 4.1.4.1, 5.1.5.3, 13.1.5.3,
KB. 7.10, 7.12, 12.8, GB. 2.6.7, AB. 6.15, 8.6, TB. 2.6.13.3; Soma is ks.atra in
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with the Maruts and the Viśvadevas,26 in addition to other groups of
devas like the Vasus, Rudras, and Ādityas.27 Given that Agni and
Indra exemplify the bráhman and ks.atrá categories, respectively, it is
somewhat surprising to find examples in which they are put in the other
category. For example, in the Śatapatha Brāhman. a, Agni is said to be
both bráhman and ks. atrá.28 In the Maitrāyan. ı̄ Saṁhitā and the Śata-
patha Brāhman. a, Vaiśvānara, a standard epithet of Agni, is equated
with ks.atrá.29 And in the Śatapatha, both Indra and Agni represent the
ks.atrá.30 So, even though Agni is the exemplar of bráhman, sometimes
he is said to be ks.atrá. In the same way, in the Kāt.haka Saṁhitā, ks.atra
is that whose purohita is brahman.31

In addition, Agni and Indra act in unison or are joined together in
middle and late Vedic literature. As in other Brāhman. a texts, the Kaus. ı̄-
taki Brāhman. a homologizes brahman and ks.atra with Agni and Indra.32

In the Śatapatha Brāhman. a (ŚBM. 10.4.1.5), these two were originally
separated, but became one form (ékaṁ rūpám) in order to procreate. In
Smith’s (1994: 103) translation:

Now Indra and Agni were emitted as brahman and ks.atra—brahman was
Agni and ks.atra was Indra. The two were separate from each other when
they were first emitted. They said, “Being in this condition, we shall be

ŚBK. 4.3.2.7, 4.4.1.8, 4.9.3.2, 7.2.4.6, 7.3.3.14, ŚBM. 3.4.1.10, 5.3.5.8, KB. 7.12.22,
9.5.1, 10.8.20, 12.10.11, JB. 3.24. Cf. »!a:�a;~y!a .=+a:ja;!a va:�� +:¾a;ea Y;�a;Da:=+!a:jaH Á (TB. 3.1.2.7).

26Maruts are viś in ŚBK. 1.4.3.10, 1.4.3.12, 1.5.1.4, 1.5.1.22, 1.5.1.25, 1.5.1.30, 1.5.1.32,
4.9.1.15, 6.1.3.4 and PB. 6.10.10, 18.1.14; the Viśva Devas are viś in ŚBK. 4.9.1.14,
ŚBM. 2.4.3.6, 3.9.1.16, 10.4.1.9; herbs are viś in ŚBK. 4.3.2.7; and the Soma pressing
stones are viś in ŚBK. 4.9.3.2.

27BĀU. 1.4.11–15. Agni rules the Vasus, Indra or Soma rules the Maruts or Rudras,
Varun. a rules the Ādityas, and Br

˚
haspati rules the vı́ś or Viśva Devas. See Smith 1994:

96.
28º;yMa va;!a Y;�a;çÉîå+;a;b.rR!a;� ..ca »a:�M!a ..ca Á (ŚBM. 6.6.3.15).
29»!a:�M�a ;vE�a ;vEa-(õ;a;a;n!a:=+e�a (MS. 3.3.10, Kāt.hS. 21.10, ŚBM. 6.6.1.7, 9.3.1.13). Cf. »a:�M�a ;vE�a ;�a;ma:��aH Á

(MS. 4.3.9).
30»a:�Ma va;!a I+.ndÒ +a;çÉîå+;a� ;a Á (ŚBK. 1.3.2.6; cf. ŚBM. 2.4.3.6). º;�a;çÉîå+;a;b.rR!a;� ..ca »a:�M!a ..ca Á (ŚBM. 6.6.3.15;

Smith 1994: 102–4).
31b.ra;�;pua:=+ea;
a;h;tMa »a:�a;m,a Á (Kāt.hS. 27.4, KapS. 42.4).
32b.ra;�:»a:�ea va;a I+.ndÒ +a;çÉîå+;a� ;a Á (KB. 12.10.29).
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incapable of producing creatures. Let us two become one form.” The
two became one form.33

In the Kāt.haka Saṁhitā, bráhman and ks.atrá are united.34 In the same
way that Indra and Agni act together, bráhman and ks.atrá function
cooperatively in Taittirı̄ya Saṁhitā: “By means of bráhman alone he
whets ks.atrá, and by ks.atrá he whets bráhman.”35 Like Agni and Indra,
then, bráhman and ks.atrá join forces.

Similarly, ritual offerings effectively unite bráhman and ks.atrá, such
as in this passage of the Śatapatha Brāhman. a:

Oe;;ndÒ +a;çÉîå+;a;ea dõ ;!a;d;Za;k+:pa;a;l O;;te!a;na h va;!a O;;nMa .ja.Èåî ÁÁ*+u ;b.rR!a;�;a;�a;çÉîå+;a! H »a:�a;�a;m!a;ndÒ +ea b.r!a;� ..cE!a;vEa;t!a;t»a:�M!a
..ca .sa>+=!+Bya .te!a .sa;yu!a:ja;Ea kx +:tva;a ta;!a;Bya;a> ;hE ! ;vEa;nMa .ja.Èåî ÁÁ*+u ;b.rR!a;� ..cE!a;vEa;t!a;t»a:�M!a ..ca .sa;yu!a:ja;Ea
k+.=+ea;�a;ta t!a;sma;a;dõâ â " ! ;� ..ca »a:�M!a ..ca .sa;yu!a:ja;Ea Á ŚBK. 1.5.3.8; cf. ŚBM. 2.5.4.8
The [offering on] twelve potsherds is dedicated to Indra and Agni. With
this indeed they verily struck him. Agni is bráhman. Indra is ks.atrá.
Having taken hold of bráhman and this very ks.atrá, having united those
two, with just those two they strike him [Vr

˚
tra]. He unites that bráhman

and that ks.atrá. Therefore, bráhman and ks.atrá are united.

This caru offering unites bráhman and ks.atrá, creating the power neces-
sary to defeat Vr

˚
tra. Here the Brāhman. a text upholds one of the principal

religious goals of the R
˚

gveda, namely to strike down obstacles in order
to release something, or else to uncover something hidden: the cows, the
dawn, and the opening for the waters. To do this, Indra smashes Vr

˚
tra

and splits the mountain (R
˚

V. 1.32.1). The Aṅgirases too split the stone
and release the light and cows (R

˚
V. 4.2.14–15). While Vr

˚
tra’s name

literally means the coverer, the mountain encloses something hidden
within. In both cases, breaking what covers releases pent-up waters,
light, or cows, which serve as metaphors for a treasure that remains
hidden beyond the cognitive mind.36 What is unseen, especially when
33Cf. PB. 15.6.3.
34b.r�a;�Í ..cEÉÉa;v�a »ÉÉa:�M�a ..cÍ a .sÉÉa;y�ua:ja;EÍ a k+.=+ea;�a;ta (Kāt.hS. 37.11).
35b.ra;�� ;¾E!a;va »!a:�Ma .sMa;Zy�a;�a;ta, »!a:�ea;¾!a b.ra;�! Á (TS. 5.1.10.3). Cf. Keith 1914: 410. Compare the use

of sam
√

śo in TS. 5.1.10.3 to
√

jinv in MS. 2.7.7. In the MS., bráhman incites ks.atrá
for the ks.atriya, and ks.atrá incites bráhman for the brāhman. a.

36See Scharf (2020: 761–65) for a description of how light and the unmanifest appear
in enlightenment accounts from the R

˚
gveda to the Bhagavadgı̄tā and the Yogasūtra.
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described as the dawn or light, could represent the light of svár. Unit-
ing bráhman and ks.atrá to strike down the obstacle, then, implies the
conscious integration of svár with the earthly and intermediate worlds.
A similar goal is stated in Jaiminı̄ya Brāhman. a 2.119: “By means of
brahman and ks.atra joined together, we go to the svarga loka.”37

Just as Indra defeated Vr
˚

tra, ks.atrá controls the vı́ś. In Kān. va Śata-
patha Brāhman. a 1.5.1.25, Indra, who is the ks.atrá, restrains the Maruts,
who are the vı́ś.38 The text states, “The ks.atra is the one who restrains the
viś.”39 A similar idea is stated in the Pañcaviṁśa Brāhman. a: “by vigor
afterwards he surrounds/masters the viś.”40 Because ks.atrá is stronger,41

it must discipline the vı́ś, just as Indra leads the Maruts (Smith 1994:
109). In the Atharvaveda, both Indra and Agni maintain security for
the king in the vı́ś.42 The Pañcaviṁśa Brāhman. a also maintains that
reciting verses addressed to Indra and Agni unites brahman and ks.atra
and, placing brahman (Agni) before ks.atra (Indra), one makes the ks.atra
and viś subject to brahman.43 In this way, the vı́ś are under control.

In Vedic, vı́ś generally refers to the people, especially subordi-
nate subjects, or to a dwelling.44 Mādhyandina Śatapatha Brāhman. a
11.2.7.16 states that brahmán and ks.atrá are firmly established in the
vı́ś (t!a;sma;a;du ;Bea b.r!a;� ..ca »a:�M!a ..ca ;
a;va;a;Za :pr!a;�a;ta;
a;�+tea). In Pañcaviṁśa Brāhman. a
12.4.11, the viś as subjects relate spatially to the quarters: “As finale

37b.ra;�;¾a;a ..ca »a:�ea;¾a ..ca .sMa;yua;gBya;Ma .~va;g a l+.ea;kM ga;.cC+.a;mea;�a;ta Á (JB. 2.119). Cf. .~va;ga;eRa l+.ea;k+:ea b.ra;�;¾a;a Á
(AĀ. 3.1.6).

38»a:�Ma va;a I! +.ndÒ +ea ;
a;v!a;Za;ea ma:�! +:taH Á (ŚBK. 1.5.1.25). ma:�+:ta;ea ;vEa :de ;va;a;na;Ma ;
a;va;Za;ea Á (PB. 6.10.10).
Cf. AB. 7.8 and fn. 26.

39»a:�Ma ;vE!a ;
a;va;Za;e!a ;�a;na;Sea:;dÄâ ;a Á (ŚBK. 1.5.1.25).
40v�a;a;yeRa;¾a ;
a;va;ZMa :pua:=+~ta;a;tpa;�a:=+gxa;�ÏÉ É Å+:a;�a;ta Á (PB. 6.10.11).
41»a:�a;mua ;vEa ;
a;va;Za;ea .$ya;a;yaH Á (JB. 2.32).
42I! +.ndÒ +!a;çÉîå+;a� ;a ;
a;va:(õ;e�a :de! ;va;a;~tea ;
a;v!a;a;Za »ea;m�a;ma;d� ;a;Da:=+n,a Á (AV. 3.3.5; Smith 1994: 103).
43º;a;çÉîå+;ae ;yyEa;ndÒ � +a;Sua .~tua;va;�////�a;nta b.ra;� ..cEa;va ta;t»a:�Ma ..ca .sa;yua:j�a;a;k+.=+ea;�a;ta b.ra;�E ;va »a:�a;~ya :pua:=+~ta;a;a;�a;d;Da;a;�a;ta b.ra;a-
;�;¾ea »a:�Ma ..ca ;
a;va;ZMa ..ca;a;nua;gea k+.=+ea;�a;ta Á (PB. 15.6.3). Cf. PB. 2.8.2 and 3.9.2 where ks.atra and
viś are subject to brahman.

44Graßmann 1996: 1296. In the Pañcaviṁśa Brāhman. a, a king is said to “enter” the
viś through the Jagatı̄, whereas a brāhman.a obtains fiery brahmavarcasa through
the Gāyatrı̄. .tea:ja;ea b.ra;�;va;.cRa;sMa ga;a;ya:�ya;a b.ra;a;�;¾a;ea Y;va:�+:nDea ;
a;va;ZMa .=+a:ja;a .ja;ga;tya;a :pra;
a;va;Za;�a;ta Á
(PB. 19.17.6).
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they undertake (‘apply’): ‘the quarter, the peasantry: for propping the
quarters” (Caland 1931: 278).45 In the Brāhman. as, the term vı́ś appears
with both positive and negative connotations, which in a few places
are connected with the goal of reaching the svarga loka. The Kaus. ı̄taki
Brāhman. a explains that the viś have the power to confound and harm:

ta;a;sa;Ma ya;a:$ya;a :pua:=+ea;nua;va;a;k�+.a;aH ta;a ;vEa .~va;�/////�a;~ta;ma;tyaH :pa;�a;Ta;ma;tyaH :pa;a;�a:=+ta;va;tyaH :pra;va;tya;ea
n�a;a;ta;va;tya;ea Ba;va;�////�a;nta Á ma:�+:ta;ea h ;vEa :de ;va;
a;va;Za;ea º;nta;�a:=;»a;Ba;a:ja;na;a IR +(õ;a:=+a ya:ja;ma;a;na;~ya
.~va;gRa;�< l+.ea;kM ya;ta;ea ya;¼a;pea;Za;sMa k+:ta;eRaH Á ta;dùÅ;a;t~va;�/////�a;~ta;ma;tyaH :pa;�a;Ta;ma;tyaH :pa;a;�a:=+ta;va;tyaH
:pra;va;tya;ea n�a;a;ta;va;tya;ea Ba;va;�////�a;nta Á na O;;nMa ma:�+:ta;ea :de ;va;
a;va;Za;ea ;
a;hM ;sa;�////�a;nta Á .~va;�/////�a;~ta .~va;gRa;�< l+.ea;kM
.sa;ma:(îéau ;tea Á (KB. 7.8)
Of these the invitatory and offering verses contain (the words), ‘safe’,
‘path’, ‘bring across’, ‘forward’, and ‘lead’. The Maruts, the subjects
[viś] of the gods, enjoying the atmosphere, have the power to confound
the sacrifice of the sacrificer as he goes to the world of heaven. In that
they contain (the words) ‘safe’, ‘path’, ‘bring across’, ‘forward’, and
‘lead’, verily the Maruts, the subjects of the gods, harm him not; safely
he attains the world of heaven. (Keith 1920: 388)

In this passage, viś qualifies the Maruts, who are capable of harming the
offering, thereby preventing the sacrificer from reaching the svarga loka.
The right words, however, ensure success: the sacrificer’s safe passage
to the svarga loka.

According to the Aitareya Brāhman. a, the viś are kingdoms
(rās. t.ra).46 In the context of the Rājasūya, mantras are addressed to
the waters, called the givers of rās.t.rá (rās. t.rad´̄a), to bestow rās.t.rá.47 The
Śatapatha Brāhman. a states that the waters are collected for complete-
ness (sarvatv´̄aya) and for wholeness (kr

˚
tsnátāyai). By this, the yajamāna

is made, indeed becomes, the lord of the vı́ś.48 By offering, the adhva-
ryu makes the vı́ś stable and unmoving for him, the king, because, the
Śatapatha Brāhman. a explains, “That vı́ś is perfect (sámr

˚
ddha) which

45 ;
a;d;ZMa ;
a;va;Za;�a;ma;�a;ta ;�a;na;Da;na;mua;pa;ya;�////�a;nta ;
a;d;Za;Ma ;Dxa;tyEa Á (PB. 12.4.11).
46 .=+a;�" ;a;a;¾a ;vEa ;
a;va;ZaH Á (AB. 8.26) (Keith 1920: 340).
47 .=+a;�" ;d;!a .=+a;�" M! mea d:�a .~va;!a;h;a Á (ŚBK. 7.2.2.12).
48 .=+a;�" ;d;!a .=+a;�" M! mea :de ;
a;h .~va;!a;h;a;pa;Ma :p!a;�a;ta:=+�a;sa .=+a;�" ;d;!a .=+a;�" ! ;ma;mu!a;SmEa :de ;h� ;a;tya;pa;Ma va;!a O;;Sa :p!a;�a;ta;
a;vR!a;Za O;! ;vEa;na;mea-
;ta;!a;�a;BaH :p!a;�a;tMa k+.=+ea;�a;ta ;
a;v!a;Za O;! ;vEa;ta;!a;�a;BaH :p!a;�a;ta;BRa;va;�a;ta Á (ŚBK. 7.2.2.8).
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is stable and unmoving.”49 Smith (1989b: 110–11) explains that the
king goes to perfection (samr

˚
ddha), which is represented as the svarga

loka, in the Rājasūya sacrifice, but must return to earth. He describes
samr

˚
ddha as what is “entirely invisible” and “unconstructed perfection.”

Another mantra connected with the Rājasūya speaks of finding support
in both heaven and earth, in brahman and ks.atra, in all three worlds, and
finally in one’s whole self (AB. 8.9).50 When the yajamāna finds sup-
port in all this, he attains “prosperity [śrı̄] ever increasing,” sovereignty
(aiśvarya), and overlordship (ādipatya) over prajā.51 In the Brāhman.a
texts, prajā refers to anything generated—from progeny to the effect of
one’s actions—or to people. Described as embryonic potentials stored
in the sun, the prajā become embryos and are born in the sacrificer’s
fire, which is homologized with his breaths, his senses (ŚBK. 3.1.9.1,
1.3.1.1; Bausch 2019: 120). Keith (1920: 326) translates: “When the
lordly power falls under the influence of the holy power, that kingdom
is prosperous [samr

˚
ddha].”52 On one hand, this kingdom is earthly

because it belongs to a ks.atriya king, but, on the other hand, the phrase
rās. t.raṁ samr

˚
ddham additionally evokes finding support in heaven, as

the previous mantra explicitly states, to achieve wholeness. The goal,
then, may be expressed in terms of reaching the yonder world, which
requires mastering the vı́ś, so as to establish dominion and achieve com-
pleteness and perfection.53 In this sense, the Brāhman.a texts connect
vı́ś with going to svár, the luminous yonder world that comprises the
unmanifest potentials of the mind.

In the Śatapatha Brāhman. a, Prajāpati utters the vyāhr
˚

tis and creates
the earth, intermediate space, and heaven, which correspond to bráhman,

49º! ;Ta .jua;h;ea;�a;ta ;vEa;Za;nta;!a;sua . . . ;
a;v!a;Za;me!a;va;a;sma;a O;;ta;!a;�a;BaH .~Ta;a;va:=+a;m!a;na;pa;kÒ +:�a;ma;¾�a;Ma k+.=+ea;�a;ta Á .sa;a ;vEa .s!a;mxa:;dÄâ ;a
;
a;va;q:�a;!a .~Ta;a;va:=+!a;na;pa;kÒ +:�a;ma;¾�a;a Á (ŚBK. 7.2.2.14).

50 :pra;�a;ta;�a;ta;�+a;�a;ma dùÅ;a;a;va;a;pxa;�a;Ta;v.ya;eaH , :pra;�a;ta;�a;ta;�+a;�a;ma :pra;a;¾a;a;pa;a;na;ya;eaH , :pra;�a;ta;�a;ta;
a;�+Ta;a;}ya;h;ea:=+a:�a;ya;eaH , :pra;�a;ta;�a;ta;
a;�-
+ta;a;}ya;�a;pa;a;na;ya;eaH , :pra;�a;ta b.ra;�;npra;�a;ta »a:�ea :pra;tyea;Sua ;
a:�a;Sua l+.ea;ke +:Sua ;�a;ta;�+a;m�a;a;ty,a 4 º;na;ntaH .sa;veRa;¾a;a;tma;na;a
:pra;�a;ta;�a;ta;�+�a;ta Á (AB. 8.9.3–4) (Keith 1920: 325).

51 .sa;vRa;�/////////�a;sma;nh va;a O;;ta;�/////////�a;sma;npra;�a;ta;�a;ta;�+ty,a, o+�a:=+ea:�a;�a:=+¾�a;Ma h ;a;(ra;ya;ma;SîÉau ;tea, Y;SîÉau ;tea h :pra:ja;a;na;a;mEa:(õ;a;yRa;ma;a;�a;Da-
;pa;tyMa Á (AB. 8.9.4; 1879: 218).

52ta;dùÅ;a:�a b.ra;�;¾aH »a:�Ma va;Za;mea;�a;ta, ta;dÒ +a;�" M .sa;mxa:;dÄâ ;m,a Á (AB. 8.9.6).
53 .=+!a;�" M ;
a;va;Z!a;ma;�a;t�a va;d;�a;ta Á (TS. 5.4.7.7). .=+!a;Z�Ma ;
a;va;ZM!a ;Ga;a;t�ua;k+:m,a Á (TB. 3.9.7.4–5).
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ks.atrá, and vı́ś (See also Smith 1992: 107–13). The passage states:

BUa;�a:=! +�a;ta ;vE!a :pra:ja;a;p!a;�a;ta;�a:=+ma;!a;ma:ja;na;ya;;�ÂåÅu! +va I! +.tya;nt!a;�a:=;»M!a .~va;�a:=! +�a;ta ;
a;d! ;va;mea;ta;!a;va;dõ ;!a I+.dM

ya;!a;va;
a;d;me!a l+.ea;k+:aH Á (ŚBK. 1.1.4.11; cf. ŚBM. 2.1.4.11–12)
Verily Prajāpati, uttering bhūr, created this [Sāyan. a: earth (bhūmi)].
Uttering bhúvah. , he created the intermediate space, and uttering svah. ,
he created heaven. Verily as far as there are lokas, there is this [Sāyan. a:
universe (jagat)].

Then the next kan. d. ikā recounts that uttering the vyāhr
˚
tis, Prajāpati

created the varn. as:
BUa;�a:=! +�a;ta ;vE!a :pra:ja;!a;pa;�a;ta;b.rR!a;�;a:ja;na;ya;;�ÂåÅu! +va I! +.�a;ta »a:�!a> .~va;�a:=! +�a;ta ;
a;v!a;Za;mea;ta;!a;va;dõ ;!a I+.dM ya;!a;va-

;dõâ â " ! ;� »a:�Ma ;
a;va;f, Á (ŚBK. 1.1.4.12)
Verily, uttering bhūr, Prajāpati created bráhman. Uttering bhúvah. , he
created ks.atrá and uttering svah. , he created the vı́ś. Verily as far as there
is bráhman, ks.atra, and viś, there is this [jagat].

Commenting on the Mādhyandina recension, Sāyan. a interprets bráhman
as the brāhman. a social group,54 but, given the placement of the accent,
it is likely that it refers to brahman-power. Associating the earth with
bráhman, the intermediate space with ks.atrá, and heaven with vı́ś brings
to mind spatial wholeness and the Vedic religious goal of incorporating
the three worlds within the mind of man. A human being begins with
(his consciousness of) bráhman somewhat limited to the earthly realm
and must develop mastery, represented by ks.atrá, of the vı́ś that are
created when Prajāpati utters svar. In other words, just as the ks.atrá
governs the vı́ś (as discussed above with reference to ŚBK. 1.5.1.25), the
mind expands to incorporate heaven, which is unmanifest and beyond.
Phrases like “he conquers so much of the world” (t ´̄avantaṁ lokáṁ ja-
yati),55 “he conquers the svarga loka” (svargaṁ lokaṁ jayati),56 and
“he conquers the luminous merit-world” (jyotis. mantaṁ pun. yaṁ lokaṁ
jayati)57 occur frequently in the Brāhman. as with respect to those yaja-
54Sāyan. a on ŚBM. 2.1.4.12: b.ra;� b.ra;a;�;¾a:ja;a;�a;taH , »a:�Ma »a;
a:�a;ya:ja;a;�a;taH Á .~va;�a:=+tya;a;
a;d ;�a;na;ga;d;�a;sa:;dÄâ ;m,a Á

(Vāre 1987: I.367).
55ŚBK. 3.2.10.11, 3.1.3.3, 3.1.3.4–5, 3.1.5.1, 3.1.6.1, 3.1.8.5. Cf. 4.4.4.14.
56ta;TEa;vEa;ta;dùÅ;a:ja;ma;a;naH .sa;vERa;ZC+.nd;ea;�a;Ba;�a:=+�õÅ ;a .~va;g a l+.ea;kM .ja;ya;�a;ta Á (AB. 1.9).
57 .$ya;ea;�a;ta;va;Ra O;;Sa;ea Y;�a;çÉîå+;a;�;ea;ma;ea .$ya;ea;�a;ta;Sma;ntMa :pua;¾yMa l+.ea;kM .ja;ya;�a;ta ya O;;vMa ;
a;va;dõ ;a;nea;tea;na ya:ja;tea Á

(PB. 19.11.11).
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mānas who know thus and make ritual offerings. The worlds that these
sacrificers conquer are not simply material kingdoms, but an expansion
of the mind to include more and more of the unmanifest aspect of reality
that is represented in the texts as the yonder world of light, the svarga
loka.

The Śatapatha Brāhman. a sometimes describes bráhman, ks.atrá, and
vı́ś and their divine counterparts as internal powers, specifically related
to the mind and body not just of the cosmic man, but of an individual
person too.58 In an explanation of the Maitrāvarun. a scoop (graha), the
Śatapatha Brāhman. a (ŚBK. 5.1.4.1–2) connects Mitra and Varun. a with
krátu and dáks.a:59

kÒ +:tU!a h va;!a º;~ya d! :»a;Ea mEa:�a;a;va:�+:¾a;~ta;�ua y!a;d;Dya;a;tmMa .sa y!a;d;�a;Ba;g!a;.cC+.�a;ta m!a;na;sa;a;d;e!a
mea .~ya;a;d;d! H ku +:v�a;Ra;ye!a;�a;ta .sa kÒ ! +:tua;yR!a;d;smEa t!a;tsa;mxa;Dy!a;tea .sa d! :»a;ea ;�a;ma:�!a O;;va kÒ ! +:tua;vR!a:�+:¾a;ea
d! :»a;~t!a;d;~yEa;ta;!a;va;a;tm!a;na;ea b.r!a;�E ;v!a ;�a;ma:�!aH »a:�Ma v!a:�+:¾a;ea Y;�a;Ba;g!a;ntEa;va b.r!a;� k+:ta;R!a »a;
a:�!a;ya-
;~ta;E!a ;hE ;ta;Ea na;!a;nea;vEa;va;!a;g{a º;a;sa;tuaH .s!a Za;Za;a;kE +:va b.r!a;� ;�a;ma:�!a ³;te!a »a:�a;a;dõ! :�+:¾a;a;t~Ta;!a;tMua n!a
»a:�Ma v!a:�+:¾a ³;tea b.r!a;�;¾a;ea ;�a;ma:�a;a;dùÅ;a! :;dÄâ .sma »a:�M!a ku +.�+:te!a Y;pra;sUa;tMa b.r!a;�;¾a;a n!a h .sma;a;h
ta;ts!a;mxa;Dya;tea Á (ŚBK. 5.1.4.1)
Mitra and Varun. a are his will (krátu) and dexterity (dáks. a), which belong
to his self. When he understands with his mind, “Let this be for me; let
me do this,” that is krátu. When that is accomplished for him, that is
dáks.a. Krátu is the same as Mitra, and dáks.a is the same as Varun. a. Both
these belong to his own self. Mitra is the same as bráhman and Varun. a
is the same as ks.atra. Bráhman is the same as the one who understands
(abhigántr

˚
). A ks.atriya is the doer (kartŕ

˚
). In the beginning, these two

were separate. Bráhman, which is Mitra, could remain without ks.atra,
which is Varun. a. But ks.atra, which is Varun. a, could not stand without
bráhman, which is Mitra. Therefore, whatever ks.atrá does that is not
urged by bráhman surely is not successful.

58In the Purus. asūkta (R
˚

V. 10.90.12), the mouth of the cosmic man is the brāhman. á, his
arms the rājanı́ya, his thighs the vaı́śya, and his feet the śūdrá.

59Cf. ŚBM. 4.1.4.2–6; Smith 1994: 105. In the R
˚

gveda, Mitra and Varun. a are associated

with krátu and dáks.a: na;pa;�a;ta;!a Za;v�a;sa;ea m!a;hH .sU!a;nUa d:»�a;~ya .su!a;kÒ +:t�Ua Á (R
˚

V. 8.25.5). Gonda
(1957: 6) lists a number of references connecting Mitra and Varun. a to dáks.a. Note
that dáks.a also pairs with Aditi in the R

˚
gveda. Long (1977: 35) observes that this pair

is homologized with the earth and sky.
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Here Mitra and bráhman are identified with krátu, the will or the mental
procedure that precedes action.60 In this kan. d. ikā, the Śatapatha Brāhma-
n. a defines krátu as, “When he understands with his mind, ‘Let this be
for me—let me do this,’ that is krátu.”61 The Śatapatha says that Varun. a
is ks.atrá, the dáks.a, i.e. dexterity, physical skill, or means by which
the will is accomplished.62 Sāyan. a glosses krátu as saṁkalpa (concept
or intention)63 and bráhman as brāhman. ajāti.64 Following the latter,
Eggeling translates bráhman here as priesthood and ks. atrá as nobility,
though a translation linked to internal powers seems more appropriate
in this context, given the placement of the accent on bráhman and that
they refer to krátu and dáks.a. Renou (1955–1969: II.58) understands
krátu to emphasize “the faculty of understanding, which immediately
precedes the creative act. Krátu is inspiration.”65 Kasten Rönnow (1932:
72), who produced a detailed philological study of krátu, describes it as
the determining, energetic sense of the courageous warrior that can give
him victory.66 After reviewing a list of translations for the term given by
Monier-Williams, Grassmann, Geldner, and Rönnow, Gonda (1959: 37,
159) describes krátu as a power-substance:

one of these power-substances or Daseinsmächte which within some
form of experience were supposed to be present in persons, objects,

60 ;�a;ma:�!a O;;va kÒ ! +:tua:=, . . . b.r!a;�E ;v!a ;�a;ma:�!aH Á (ŚBK. 5.1.4.1). In the first hymn of the R
˚

gveda (verse
5), Agni is called kavı́kratu (Varenne 1977–1978: 377–178). As Gonda (1959: 37–42)
has shown in great detail, Indra too is often described by means of epithets that include
the word krátu, such as śatákratu, krátumant, sukrátu, etc.

61 .sa y!a;d;�a;Ba;g!a;.cC+.�a;ta m!a;na;sa;a;d;e!a mea .~ya;a;d;d! H ku +:v�a;Ra;ye!a;�a;ta .sa kÒ ! +:tuaH Á (ŚBK. 5.1.4.1).
62kÒ ! +:tua;vR!a:�+:¾a;ea d! :»aH Á (ŚBK. 5.1.4.1).
63‘kÒ +:tuaH’ .sMa;k+:�pa I+.tya;TRaH Á. (Sāyan. a’s commentary on ŚBM. 4.1.4.1 Vāre 1987: II.957).

Graßmann (1996: 1443) defines saṁkalpá as ‘Plan, Auschlag’.
64‘b.ra;�’ I+.�a;ta b.ra;a;�;¾a:ja;a;�a;taH , .sEa;va ‘;�a;ma:�a;ea’ :de ;vaH Á »a;
a:�a;ya:ja;a;�a;ta;=e +va, ‘va:�+:¾a;ea’ :de ;vaH Á (Vāre 1987:

II.957).
65My translation. Renou (1955–1969: II.58) said, “Krátu souligne la qualité requise:

la faculté de comprendre, qui precede immédiatement l’acte créateur. Krátu est
l’inspiration personnifiée en forme de dieu.”

66Rönnow (1932: 72) explains, “Die Grundbedeutung von kratu wurde auf S. 3 folgen-
dermassen angegeben: Er ist der bestimmende, energische Sinn des mutigen Kriegers,
vor allem Indras, eine Macht in seinem Innern, dank welcher ihm Sieg und Erfolg
bitten, geben kann.”
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and phenomena, and by virtue of which these are powerful, effective,
influential. It may rather vaguely be described as a kind of effective
mental power or intelligence, mental energy and determination, which
enables its possessor to have a solution for a practical difficulty. . . ‘an
internal psychical and intellectual power such as resourcefulness or
inventiveness enabling its possessor to proceed to successful action.’67

Both Long (1977: 31, 49–50, 59–60) and Gonda (1984: 111, 1959:
159) understand dáks.a to be an ability, dexterity, or adroitness. Just
as Agni and Indra, as well as bráhman and ks.atrá, join forces, krátu
and dáks.a also work as a team. Renou (1955–1969: VII.71) opines
that krátu and dáks.a are “the two stages of realization: design and
implementation.” Similarly, Varenne (1977–1978: 378) describes the
“fundamental solidarity” between bráhman and ks.atrá, two forces that
combine into a dual unity in the ritual: the power of intelligence and the
technical ability of the priest.

Many Vedic texts connect bráhman and ks.atrá with the body. The
Śatapatha makes explicit that both bráhman and ks.atrá belong to oneself
(K: adhyātma, ātman, M: adhyātma) and work in tandem.68 The Maitrā-
yan. ı̄ Saṁhitā states not only that bráhman and ks.atrá are joined together,
but also that both are embodied in the puróhita.69 In the Br

˚
hadāran. ya-

ka Upanis. ad, bráhman rejects one who considers bráhman as different
from himself and the same goes for ks.atrá, because these two are this
self.70 The Aitareya Brāhman. a (AB. 2.40; Keith (1920: 163) says that
brahman is specifically the ear, for by the ear brahman hears and in the

67Commenting on R
˚

V. 8.42.3, Gonda (1984: 111) writes, “kratu- for the sake of brevity
may be translated by ‘resourcefulness’ or ‘inventiveness.”’

68º;Dya;a;tmMa . . . t!a;d;~yEa;ta;!a;va;a;tm!a;naH Á (ŚBK. 5.1.4.1). º;Dya;a;tma> .sa y!a;de ;va m!a;na;sa;a Á (ŚBM. 4.1.4.1).
69 .sM�a;a;Za-tMa me!a b.r�a;�! .sM�a;a;Za-tMa v�a;!a3+y !a b�a;l-m,a Á .sM�a;a;Za-tMa »!a:�M�a mea- ;�a:j!a;S¾�ua y�a;~ya;!a;h� ;m�a;�/////////�a;sm� a :pu!a:=+e�a;
a;h-taH Á Á b.r�a;�- »!a:�M�a

.s!a;y�ua:ja;!a n�a v.ya-Tea;te!a b.r�a;�;�a;h- »!a:�M�a ;�a:j�a;nva-;�a;ta »!a;
a:��a;ya-.~ya Á »!a:�M�a b.r�a;�- ;�a:ja;nva;�a;ta b.ra;a;�! ;¾�a;~y!a y�a;ts� a;m�a;!a;.c�a;�a

k� x +:¾u!a;ta;e�a v�a;!a;ya;R�a;a;¾a Á (MS. 2.7.7).
70b.r!a;� tMa :p!a:=+a;d;!a;dùÅ;a;ea Y;ny!a:�a;a;tm!a;na;ea b.r!a;� :ve!a;d »a:�Ma tMa :p!a:=+a;d;!a;dùÅ;a;ea Y;ny!a:�a;a;tm!a;naH »a:�Ma :ve!a;d . . . I+.dM b.r!a;�e ;dM!
»a:�!a;�a;ma;me!a l+.ea;k+:!a I+.me!a :de ;va;!a I+.me!a :vea;d;!a I+.ma;!a;�a;na BUa;ta;!a;n�a;a;d> .s!a;v a y!a;d;y!a;ma;a;tma;a Á (BĀU. 4.5.7).
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ear brahman finds support. Such examples suggest that bráhman and
ks.atrá were considered internal powers embodied in man.71

The passage in the Śatapatha Brāhman. a (ŚBK. 5.1.4.1–2;
cf. ŚBM. 4.1.4.2–6) goes on to describe the one who understands (abhi-
gántr

˚
) as bráhman (neuter, i.e. the power), while the actual doer (kartŕ

˚
)

is the ks.atriya.72 Sāyan. a glosses abhigántr
˚

here as connected with the
power of knowing (jñānaśaktiyuktah. ) and kartŕ

˚
as connected with the

power of action (kriyāśaktiyuktah. ).73 According to the Śatapatha, the
two powers originally were separate. Bráhman could remain without
ks.atra, but ks.atra could not stand without bráhman. Then ks.atra united
the two, because of which the text, applying these categories socially,
states that a rājanya should not be without a brāhman. a:

t!a:;dÄâ ;e!a;pa;ma:n:�a;ya;M!a;.ca;kÒe »a:�Ma b.r!a;� .s!a>+.sxa:ja;a;va;hE :pua:=! +~ta;a;n}å.a O;;�a;Da tv!a;tpra;sUa;taH k! +:mRa k+.=+va;a
I! +.�a;ta ta;Te!a;�a;ta ta;Ea .s!a;ma;sxa:jea;ta;Ma t!a;ta O;;S!a mEa:�a;a;va:�+:¾a;ea g{!a;h;ea Y;Ba;v!a;t,a . . . t!a;sma;a;d! ;va;ëÐÅÉì*:x +:�a;mea-

;v!a b.ra;a;�;¾!a;~ya y!a;d:=+a:ja;nyaH .~ya;a;ts!a;mxa:;dÄâ ;mua ta;dùÅ;a;e!a .=+a:j!a;nyMa l! +.Ba;a;tEa [ŚBM.: l+.Bea;ta]
.=+a:j!a;nya;~ya tu!a ;hE ;va;!a;na;va;ëÐÅÉì*:x! +:�Ma y!a;dõâ â " ;a;�;¾aH .~ya;a;d, 74 º! ;sa;ma;DRua;k h;a;~ya k! +:mRa Ba;va;�a;ta ya;e!a

.=+a:j!a;nya;ea Y;b.ra;a;�;¾a;ea B!a;va;�a;ta t!a;sma;a;dÒ +a:j!a;nyea;na k! +:mRa k+:�a:=+Sy!a;ma;a;¾ea;na b.ra;a;�;¾!a o+.pa;sa;tR!a-
;v.yaH .s!a> h;a;smEa t!a;dx ;Dya;tea y!a;tk+:a;ma O;;na;mua;pa;Da;!a;va;�a;ta Á (ŚBK. 5.1.4.2)
Then ks.atra proposed, “Let the two of us unite bráhman and ks.atra.
Come in front of me. Urged by you, let me perform the kárma.” [Brá-
hman said,] “Okay.” Those two united. Out of that, this Maitrāvarun. a
scoop came into existence. . . . Therefore, it is quite proper for a brā-
hman.a to be without a rājanya, and there would be success were he
to obtain a rājanya. But it is not proper for a rājanya to be without a
brāhman. a. Surely the kárma of a rājanya without a brāhman. a would not
be successful. Therefore, a brāhman. a is to be approached by a rājanya

71o+.ta na;ea b.ra;�;�a;
a;va;Sa [R
˚

V. 3.13.6] I+.�a;ta ZMa;sa;�a;ta Á (ra;ea:�Ma ;vEa b.ra;�, (ra;ea:�ea;¾a;ea ;
a;h b.ra;� Zxa;¾a;ea;�a;ta, (ra;ea:�ea b.ra;�
:pra;�a;ta;
a;�+tMa Á (AB. 2.40).

72º;�a;Ba;g!a;ntEa;va b.r!a;� k+:ta;R!a »a;
a:�!a;yaH Á (ŚBK. 5.1.4.1). On the bhās.ika accent, see Cardona
(1993, 2015). On how the meaning of brahman changes according to accent, see
Brereton (2004: 325).

73‘º;�a;Ba;ga;nta;a’ º;�a;Ba;ga;ma;na;Z�a;a;lH ¼a;a;na;Za;�a;�+:yua;� I+.tya;TRaH Á ‘k+:ta;Ra’ ;
a;kÒ +:ya;a;Za;�a;�+:yua;�H Á (Vāre 1987:
II.957).

74Cf. ŚBM. 4.1.4.6: O;;t!a:;dÄâ ! tvea;va;!a;na;va;ëÐÅÉì*:x +:�Ma y!a;t»a;
a:�!a;ya;ea b.ra;a;�;¾a;ea B!a;va;�a;ta Á Sāyan. a explains (959),

b.ra;a;�;¾a;~ya .~va;a;Ba;a;
a;va;k+:¼a;a;na;Za;�a;�+:sa;}Ba;va;a;t»a;
a:�a;ya;~ya ta;d;Ba;a;va;a;t»a;
a:�a;yea;¾a b.ra;a;�;¾a;ea Y;nua;sa:=+¾�a;a;yaH Á
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about to do an action. Surely that [action] succeeds for him [rājanya],
who with whatever desire has recourse to him.”75

One might be tempted to dismiss the Śatapatha’s interpretation in the
previous kan. d. ikā of bráhman as krátu and of ks.atrá as dáks.a because of
the strong emphasis later literature and culture has placed on the social
application of varn. a. And yet, the text maintains that a true brāhman.a
is inextricably connected to bráhman and both bráhman and ks.atrá are
powers within oneself. Everything exists within one who knows, but the
same is not the case for those who have not realized bráhman.

Examples abound in Vedic literature of what Smith calls the “elemen-
tal qualities” being associated with powers. Smith (1994: 101) argues
that the “powers” called bráhman, ks. atrá, and vı́ś are “animating forces
behind the social classes and their analogues—and the ‘second-order’
forces I have termed the essential powers.”76 Adding to the explana-
tory connections that Smith observes, bráhman is connected with power
(drávin. a),77 vital power (varcas),78 and fiery energy (téjas) (Smith 1994:
101; Magnone 1992: 140). Sometimes through its connection with Indra
and Agni, ks.atrá is tied to vigor (vı́rya)79 and strength (ójas),80 (bála),
and (sáhas), including that sáhas used to defeat Vr

˚
tra (Gonda 1952: 5;

Smith 1994: 94). Vı́ś is said to be inherently powerful (svátavas),81

abundance (bhūman),82 generating (prajanana), cattle (paśu),83 and
connected to nourishment (pus. t.i) (Smith 1994: 73). In this way, middle
and late Vedic texts sometimes conceived bráhman, ks.atrá, and vı́ś as
internal powers. That said, Caland and Eggeling translate these cate-

75Cf. ŚBM. 4.1.4.6: .s!a> ;hE ! ;va;a;smEa ta;dõâ â " ! ;�;pra;sUa;tMa k! +:ma;Ra;DyRa;tea Á
76Smith gives the following examples: “tejas and brahmavarcasa (Brahmin); ojas, bala,

vı̄rya, indriya (Kshatriya); and pus. t.i, prajanana, and ūrj (peasantry).”
77MS. 2.7.20 and TS. 4.3.3.1–2.
78ŚBK. 1.1.3.5, cf. ŚBM. 2.1.3.6: brahmavarcası̄. The connection is found within the

compound, which qualifies brahmin.
79ŚBK. 4.9.1.13.
80TS. 5.3.2.1, MS. 3.2.9, Kāt.hS. 20.11, TS. 1.1.14.
81ŚBK. 1.4.3.10–12.
82BUa;ma;a ;vEa ;
a;v!a;q, Á (ŚBK. 1.1.3.7.)
83PB. 19.16.6.
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gories as priesthood, nobility, and peasantry or leave them untranslated
in their translations of the Pañcaviṁśa Brāhman. a and the Śatapatha
Brāhman. a.84 Yet in the appropriate context, bráhman has been trans-
lated by Keith as ‘holy power’, by Smith as ‘brahman power’, and by
Renou, Thite, Olivelle, and Proferes as ‘priestly power’. The term ks. atrá
has been translated by Keith as ‘lordly power’, by Thite and Olivelle
as ‘royal power’, by Eggeling as ‘power’, and by Proferes as ‘power of
dominion’.85

4 Conclusion

Vedic figures like Viśvāmitra, Indra, Janaka, and Anūpa Dhı̄toni are
described in terms of being, simultaneously, both a brāhman.a and a
ks.atriya in the Brāhman.a texts. As a realized seer who embodies the
internal powers of bráhman and ks.atrá, someone like Viśvāmitra with
dual varn. a constitutes the cooperative function of divine pairs like Indra
and Agni as well as Mitra and Varun. a. One may recall that Agni carries
the oblations from this to that yonder world and Indra smashes Vr

˚
tra

to release the waters. These devas are connected with the integration
of the worlds and cooperate, much like the internal powers, to achieve
wholeness. According to the Brāhman. as, the religious practice of Vedic
sacrificers works in a similar way. The Brāhman. a texts describe how the
ks.atrá governs the vı́ś, which leads to abundance. The ks.atrá, physical
skill or ability, cannot act without its bráhman, the will or mental power
to conceive intentionally, to achieve proper control of the vı́ś. The vı́ś
metaphorically represent progeny (prajā), the unmanifest potentials of
the mind, in the svarga loka, and kingdoms (rās. t.ra). By controlling the
vı́ś, bráhman and ks.atrá together secure an expansion of dominion.

84Sometimes Eggeling leaves brahman and kshatra untranslated, or he writes it as
“Brahman (neuter),” “Bráhman,” etc.

85Note Eggeling (1882–1900: V.324–327) translates rās. t.ra as “royal power” in
ŚBM. 13.9.2.1ff, 13.10.2.1–2, etc. Patton (2005: 151) touches on how mental powers
are moved into bodies and then transformed into an instrument.
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Religiously speaking, this dominion includes the svarga loka or
svár, to which the vı́ś are connected. In addition to ks. atrá primarily
meaning dominion in the R

˚
gveda, Jurewicz (2016: 180) asserts that the

term “conveys the meaning of a state conceived of as shining, lofty and
beyond death.” According to Pañcaviṁśa Brāhman. a 4.6.24, “The svarga
loka is universal sovereignty” (sāmrājyaṁ vai svargo lokah. ). In this
light, dominion over the vı́ś, to reach svár, represents an expansion of
the mind to include both the manifest and unmanifest and everything
in between—represented metaphorically in Vedic as the earth, sky, and
intermediate space.

To what extent is this expansive unification of the worlds the rās.t.ra
that Viśvāmitra attains in the Pañcaviṁśa Brāhman. a and the rājya that
he wishes his offspring to attain in Jaiminı̄ya Brāhman. a?86 After all,
through each respective offering, the yajamāna conquers that much of
the world (t ´̄avantaṁ lokáṁ jayati). The internal powers—vital power,
strength, and abundance—aid in conquering more and more of the
worlds. Even though, as Smith has shown, the groundwork for a social
hierarchy of varn. a categories has been laid out in Vedic texts, it is not
the only organizing principle operating through the varn. a triad. Because
of the religious emphasis on expanding the mind, which is represented
in terms of dominion achieved through the partnership of bráhman and
ks.atrá, it is possible for Viśvāmitra and others to be dvivarn. a in the
Vedic period. The terms used to describe a brahmán as a learned person,
however, evince a shift. Taittirı̄ya Saṁhitā 6.6.1.3 employs the perfect
participle śuśruv´̄an, emphasizing that the vast, knowing mind has been
directly realized through hearing. Kān. va Śatapatha Brāhman. a 5.7.6.2
describes a brahmán with the present participle and superlative suffix
anūcānátamah. , suggesting that a learned person was later considered
to be the most diligent student who was well versed in the Veda due
to reciting after the teacher. Understanding bráhman, ks.atrá, and vı́ś
as inherent powers in the Brāhman.a texts may have prompted a more
stringent articulation of the four-tiered social hierarchy in subsequent
Dharma literature.
86PB. 21.12.1–2; JB. 2.219.
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Abbreviations

• AĀ. Aitareya-āran. yaka
• AB. Aitareya-brāhman. a
• AV. Atharvaveda
• BĀU. Br

˚
hadāran. yaka-upa-

nis. ad (according to the Kā-
n. va recension)

• ChU. Chāndogya-upanis. ad
• GB. Gopatha-brāhman. a Vi-

dyāvāridhi 1979
• JB. Jaiminı̄ya-brāhman. a
• JUB. Jaiminı̄ya-upanis. ad-

brāhman. a
• Kāt.hS. Kāt.haka-saṁhitā

Schroeder 1900–1910
• KapS. Kapis. t.hala-saṁhitā
• KB. Kaus. ı̄taki-brāhman. a

• MS. Maitrāyan. ı̄ saṁhitā
Schroeder 1881–1886

• PB. Pañcaviṁśa-brāhman. a
• R

˚
V. R

˚
gveda Ś. Sonat.akke,

Kāśı̄kara, et al. 1933–1951
• ŚBK. Kān. va Śatapatha-brā-

hman. a Pimplapure 2002
• ŚBM. Mādhyandina Śatapa-

tha-brāhman. a
• ŚŚS. Śāṅkāyana-śrauta-sū-

tra
• TĀ. Taittirı̄ya-āran. yaka
• TB. Taittirı̄ya-brāhman. a
• TS. Taittirı̄ya-saṁhitā N. So-

nat.akke and Dharmadhikari
1970–2006

• TU. Taittirı̄ya-upanis. ad
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